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This study is the second stage of a Transport Study for Randwick City Council which has been

undertaken as part of the City-Wide "Strategic Plan 2021" investigations which will guide lhe

firture planning requirements for the Randwick Local Govefiment area.

The Stage 2 Transport Study investigation have been undefalen by a highly experienced team

led by Stephen Bargwanna and Dr Tim Brooker of KBR with specialist and technical assistance

from Professor John Black (Black Miller Wilmot) who undertook Stakeholder and Corununity

Consultation; and Paul van den Bos (Computing in Tmnsportation) who undertook EMME/2

Network Transport Model Analysis.

Stage I addressed transport issues for the northem suburbs of Rmdwick City. Stage 2

addresses transport issues for the southem suburbs and dmws togedter ovenrll transport, traffic

and parking issues for Randwick City.

STUDY OBJECTIVES

This study expands and further develops the Randwick (Northem Area) Stage 1 Study

investigations and .ecommendations. The major focus of rhe Stage 2 Study investigations has

been the identification of a prefered future option for public strategic tmnsport improvement

serving the are4 including the direct comparison of numerous different route options for bus,

transitway, light rail, heavy rail and metro rail systems.

In addition, the study makes recommendations in relation to the rclevant land use planning

controls that will influence and be influenced by the future accessibility to employment and

community facilities and the capacity of public transport systems servicing the Randwick area,

namely:

. future changes to car parking policy and controls;

areas suitable for increased density of development as a result of improved accessibility to

public transport; and

a future funding strategf for public transport, including changes to Council's seclion 94 plan

and wo*s prognm and contributions towards infrastrocture and facilities for new or

improved p blic tmnsport systems.



STUDY RECOMiTENDATIONS-PUBLIC TRANSPORT SYSTEM OPTIONS

Randwick LCA is fortunate in comparison to many parts of Sydney in that urban developmeni
pre- dates the widespread use of pdvate motor vehicles and the existing street system and
infrastructure in most areas is highly suitable for the reintroduction of a rnajor surface public
cansport sysrem.

This is nowhere more evident than along the Anzac parade corridor which is probably ihe only
6lane arterial road route in Sydney that cuftently has adequate reservation width and spare
traffic capacity to accomrnodate a major surface public transport system.

The existing Sydney Buses network serving Randwick LGA is highly focussed towards both
UNSW student travel and commuter travel to the Sydney CBD, arguably to the detrimenf of
other locally based travel- This is evident from the rcview of tmvel denand and desire lines
undertaken for this study which shows very high levels of p[blic transport usage for travel to the
Sydney CBD (1OEo typically). The lowest levels of public transport usage actually occur for
tnps to and from the St Georgdsutherland region, Waverley and Woollahra LGAS and locally
based trips within Randwick LGA (less rhan 10Zo typically) highlighting the inability of exisaing
bus services to compete wilh the convenience and attractiveness of other travel modes.

The primary challenge facing public transport planne$ in Sydney is the need to effectively
increase the peak hour passenger capaciiy of public transpon systems by ait overall average of
5OEa by the ye?tr 2021 to meet moior vehicle travel reduclion (VKT) based emissions targeas, m
Action for Transport 2010 (NSW Govemnent, 1998).

This issue will need to be addressed by govemment independently of how increased propomons
of people are actually to be persuaded to choose public transport systems in prefercnce to car
travel in the future.

For areas such as Randwick, which are currently reliant on bus travel for all public rransport
access both locally and regionally, it is difficult to envisage a 50Zo increase in bus travel to the
areas such as the Sydney CBD being achievable considering the flow on impacts of increased
steet congestion, bus pa*in& noise and air quality impacts in the city streets. In its latest
review of bus routes, Sydney Buses has already effectively conceded that it cannot provide
express bus services to suburbs such as Randwick North, Kensington and Kingsfo.d at the same
time as maintaining adequate express se ices from the outer Eastem suburbs.

This study identifies tle prefefed future public transpo( system for Randwick LGA as a
surface light mil system f.om the Sydney CBD to Kensinglon, branching into two separare
routes to La Perouse and Coogee, to the south and east of Kensington (Option 5). This system is
capable of be;ng introduced in the short term 0-5 years and planning for its implemertation
should commence immediately. Light Rail is more flexible than under$ound rail in arcas such
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as Randwick where its grcater frequency of stops enables it to more effectively seNe the local

POp lation.

Within the medium term (5 to l0 years), consistent with the development of the Green Square

Precinct of South Sydney, a turther bftnch to ihis system (Option 5A) should then be added to

connect between Kensington and Redfem railway sfation. This branch will more dAedly serve

the high travel demand to and from the west, including substantial favel demand to and from

UNSW.

Light rail systems are now an established mode of tmvel in inner westem Sydney and the tuture

light rail system recormended for lhe Randwick LGA could be owned and operated by any

combination of public and private agencies, subject to the over-riding need for its ticketing and

fare strucfure to be fully integmted with the connecting bus and rail systems.

Ir the longer term (15-20 years and beyond) it is also considered tha! there will ultimately be

benefit in identifying and formally preserving underground a future lail corridor for extending

the existing eastem suburbs hea\T rail line from Bondi Junction to Sydenham via Charing

Cross, Randwick, Kingsford and Mascol (Option ?).

This fufirre heavy rail link is identified by this study as the most suitable future heavy rail option

serving Randwick and its adjoining LGA'S s bject to the futurc availability of funds. It could

be constructed in addition to the proposed light rail system and would effectively serve an

additional peryendicular route corridor, intersecting wilh it at Nine Ways, Kingsford. The heavy

ftil link would be primarily underground, but sections in the vicinity of the Cooks River

(outside Randwick LGA) could be constructed above ground.

The implication of these additional public transpon systems for existing Sydney Buses

operations within the Randwick area is that most existing rcutes including routes to the Syalney

CBD would continue to operate but with reduced palronage. However in overall terms the bus

network would develop a morc local locus within the eastem suburbs. Existing aavel data

indicates that there is considerable room for improvemenl by Sydney Buses in meeting local

travel needs and objectives, including links beiween Randwick and adjoining LGA'S.

PUBLIC TRANSPORT FUNDING STRATEGY

This stody also identifies the future potential for improved public transpo.t lo serve the arca, in

conjuoction with future residential, commercial arld other development, to be funded (and

potentially) operated by a combination of stakeholders, namely:

. State Government;

. land value capture from major benefiting landowners along the roule;



a private sector builder and opemtor (poEnrially with land developrnent inferests)

Randvr'ick Council (section 94 and other funding, e.g. car parking revenue).

The pivotal role of State Govemment in tmnsport planning in NSW is recognised and it is
essential that the NSW Govemment give urgen( considerarion to lhis report by its own bansport
agencies undertaking their own detailed feasibility assessments.

It is ultimately the conclusion of this report that the existing bus based public tansport system
serving the Randwick area is not able to realise the identified future potential for urban
consolidation to occur in the area, or to adequalely address the existing travel needs of
Randwick area residents and employees for sustainable local and regionally based uavel

OTHER ALTERNATIVES TO PRIVATE CAR TRAVEL

Extensive improvemenrs to pedesfrian networks are recommended by this report througho[t
Randwick LGA, including pedeshian safety improvements at intersections, streetscape and
footpath improvernents. the overall objective is to develop high quality pedesrian route
networks within the pedestrian accessibility catchments ftom major land uses as follows

. within I km of the two primary centres, Randwick Junction, Maroubm Junction

. within 800 metres of the five secondary cenhes, Coogee, Kensington, Kingsford, Maroubra
Beach and Matraville (potentially reduced to 600 m in areas with steep terrain, e.g. Coogee)

within 400 metres of local shopping centres

within 200 metres of local schools.

A major rcview of the proposed cycleway routes and staging identified by the 1998 Randwick
LGA Cycle Plan Report is recommended to betfer address the need for safe cycling provision

along key demand roufes currently, including:

. Carrington Road

. Avoca Street

. Darley Road

. Alison Road

. Gardeners Road

. Rainbow Strcet

. High SIreet



. Bunnerong Road.

Car sharing schemes are also recommended as useful for certain local areas ofRandwick LGA
whereby persons are discounged from owning a car by having access to institutionally or
collectively owned cars for short periods of the day when conventional car hire with its
minimum daily charges would not be attractive. Potential authorities which should be
encouraged to adopt s'uch schemes for their employees, students and residents include the
University of NSW, Prince of Wales Hospital Complex and the future rnanaging authorities of
the major residentiai development sites in Rand\rick LGA.

A further transport deficiency which should also be addressed throughout Randwick LGA is the
lack of taxi ranks in idenrifiable locations in lhe major comBercial centres. This deficiency
needs to be addressed immediately wilhin Randwick Junction (Belmore Road) and requires
filrther investigation within the other cormrercial centres.

ACCESSIBILITY ISSUES FOR FUTURE DEVELOPi'ENT

The future introduction of a surface light rail system serving Randwick LGA will provide both a
stimulus and a justification for increased levels of residential and commercial development
within 500 rnetre radius zones of lhe future public transport station stops. These development
pressures will need to be carefully managed by Council to minimise the potential adverse
amenity impacts on existing residents of increased densities ol development.

Increased development density need not necessarily mean intensive hjgh rise developmenf but
could instead be achieved by low to medium density townhouse and cluster style homes over a
longer period (tmnsit oriented development centred around village type starion stops)..

Similarly the implementation of a turure lighr mi1 system within Randwick LGA will permit
reduced levels of car dependency within the 500 metre radius station zones such tha! relaxation
of car parking srandards (with consequent reduced infmsftucture costs for developers) will be
appropdate for the future residential and cornmercial developments within these zones. These
lower development costs would form a prime example of how land value capture ftom new
development could legitimately be claimed by govemmert.

PARKING MANAGEMENT

This report has undertaten a rc\riew of the 1998 Randwick DCP car parking requirements, in
comparison to historic rales for other Councils having similar urban and b€ach characteristics,
and RTA requirements. To directly address the objective of reducing car dependency within
Randwick LGA, it is recommended that some relaxation of car parking requiremenrs be
permitted within existing medium level pedestrian access;bility catchments of Randwick LGA,



with further relaxation to be permitted in areas witbin 500 metre radius of a light mil system

station stop when such a system is completed and in operation.

A number of other local car parking management issues which have been identifled and
discussed by this study arc now being addressed in more detail by the Randwick Parking

Management Srategy Plan, comrnissioned in October 2002, namely:

. improved on-street car parking management in comrErcial centres, in particular meter
parking in commercial streets

. improved beach parking management with residents parking priority in affected areas

. review existing residents schemes, in parlicular in areas where there are impacts from major

land uses

. major carparks, review the impacts of pdcing structures in the major private car parks on

adjoining streets, in particular Prince of wales Hospital Complex and University of NSw.

RANDWICK SOUTHERN AREA DEVELOPMENT TRENDS

The southem suburbs of Randwick LGA, namely Maroubr4 Matraville, Malabar, chifley, Little

Bay, Phillip Bay and La PeroNe have many significant differences witb the northem subu$s in

terms of their population and demographic trends which affe.t their futule development
potential and opportunities.

The southem suburbs have significantly lower population densities than the northem suburbs

and still include some substanaial parcels of vacant undeveloped land. Population gro!.!'th

overall was effectively zero during the period 1991-1996 but the.e has been significa[t growlh

in the pedod 1996-2001 in some areas, e.g. Maroubra, Matraville with continuing declines in
other areas, e.g. Malabar, Little Bay.

Infill residential development at higher densities is occurring by dual occupancies, shop top flats
and large and small cluster type developments of townhouses. In general the age of the existing

housing stock (1950-1970's) is much newer than in the northem suburbs such that the natural

cycle ol urban renewai is still decades awr)

The southem suburbs also have many pockets of low income and elderly housing which are

subject to pressure from gentrification as a result of their proximity to facilities such as beaches,
shopping cenfes, golfcourses and major employment areas. However a significant constraint to

residential development in certain areas, e.g. South Matraville, is their proximity to Port Botany
industrial uses w;th hazardous characteristics. fhe distance from good public transport and roads,
the age ofhousing alld Council's Planning Controls.



SECTION 94 FUNDING AND LAND VALUE CAPTURE POTENTIAL

The study has identified significant scope for Councils existing Section 94 coDtributions plan to
be extended to include a wider range of pedestrian, cycling, local car parking and local public
tmnsport access infiasfucture works.

However, the futule funding of the recornmended light mil system for Randwick LGA is
identified as primarily a State Govemment responsibility alrhough the potential for some minor
contdbutory funding from other sources, including Randwick City Council is acknowledged.

The State Covemment has established precedents for land value capture type contributions !o be
levied for regional scale transport infrastnrcture for new urban areas such as the Rouse Hill area
in the early 1990's and more recently, Elderslie and Spring Farm near Camden and l_eppington
and Bringelly, between Liverpool and Camden LCAS.

The State Govemment could legislate on a similar basis for financial contributions to be lel,led
on future use, as one element of a funding shategy for development within future station access
catchments (500 metre radius fiom Light Rail Station stops), for ihe recomnended Light Rail
System within RaDdwick LGA. This land value capture would be justifiable on the basis rhat
the need for the system is at least partly related to the additional development pressure and the
future value of new dwellings would be enlanced by the presence of the Light Rail system.

The tulI range of funding options to
system should therefore be considered
other mechanisms.

expedite an improved eastem suburbs public transport
by the State Govemment, including transport levies and


